In April, Governor Parson announced the Show Me Strong Recovery Plan to help Missouri safely and gradually move into the recovery phase of COVID-19. Deliberate and data-driven, the plan rests on four essential pillars – testing, PPE, health care system capacity, and data. Governor Parson, his administration, and Missouri’s 16 executive agencies remain committed to meeting the four pillars while protecting Missourians and driving recovery across the state.

- Allocated $5.25 million to expand broadband connectivity for telehealth across the state
- Repurposed $2.8 million to purchase and distribute 125 ventilators across the state
- Continually monitor statewide health care system with the Missouri Hospital Association to ensure adequate resources and capacity
- Delivered Remdesivir to hospitals across the state
- Removed barriers to allow doctors to diagnose and treat more patients through telemedicine
- Secured waivers to expand hospital capabilities in combatting COVID-19
- Shipped 194,000 cases of PPE to health care providers
- Constructed an Alternate Care Site in 11 days to assist St. Louis area hospitals
- Launched the Google PPE Marketplace to connect health care providers with PPE suppliers and manufacturers
- Utilized the Missouri Disaster Medical Assistance team to respond to over 170 medical response missions
- Granted waivers allowing more health care facilities and personnel to care for COVID-19 patients